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SPB current status updates. 
SPB Prevention Program. John Nowak. 
Novel method to prevent SPB. Jim Meeker. 
SPB Transect Project. Stephen Clarke. 
Dispersal and edge behavior models – applications to forest insects. John Reeve. 
The enantiomer response of southern pine beetle (Dendroctonus frontalis) and primary 

predator, Thanasimus dubius, to host monoterpene α-pinene.  Jenny Staeben. 
SPB Data Portal.  Tony Courter. 
SPB Future Accomplishments. Stephen Clarke. 
 
 

 

Stephen Clarke:  SPB Transect Project 

 

SPB has been undetectable in most southern pine forests west of the Mississippi River for over 

10 years.  Recent large SPB trap catches during the fall survey on the Homochitto National 

Forest indicated that populations were increasing.  Could a major outbreak in Mississippi result 

in reintroduction of SPB west of the river?  Established a trapline from the Homochitto NF 

across the Mississippi to Sicily Island, LA.   Sicily Island is the closest pine forest in LA across 

the Mississippi River from pure pine forests in MS, plus it is the forest with the last detected SPB 

infestation west of the river.  The trapline consisted of 15 traps spaced approximately 5miles 

apart.  We also had one trap on either side of the Mississippi in Natchez.  Traps were run for 8 

weeks in the spring.  The traps were baited with the typical SPB lure combo plus endo-

brevicomin placed about 4m away.  The 3 traps in the Homochitto NF collected large numbers of 

SPB, correctly predicting the developing outbreak.  The standard spring survey traps without 

endo-brevicomin caught few SPB.  SPB catch dropped off dramatically west of the Homochitto 

NF.  A few SPB were caught in Sicily Island, but only one other in LA.  Results indicate that 

extremely high SPB populations would be required to fuel reintroduction in LA.  The survey will 



be run each spring and fall throughout the life of the SPB outbreak.   We also set up weather 

stations at each end and at the middle of the transect. 

 

 

John D. Reeve: Dispersal and edge behavior models – applications to forest insects 

 

Diffusion models can be used to quantify the dispersal of forest insects, including bark beetles 

and their predators.  I review how these models have been applied to dispersal in southern pine 

beetle (Dendroctonus frontalis) and Ips grandicollis, as well as their predator Thanasimus 

dubius.  The models were parameterized with mark-recapture experiments, and then used to 

estimate the median dispersal distance and other quantiles.  The results suggest that \D. frontalis 

and \T. dubius populations may be linked by dispersal over several km, while I. grandicollis is a 

relatively poor disperser.  Diffusion models were also used to quantify edge behavior for these 

insects.  Data were obtained from a transect of traps extending from pine forest into a clearing, 

and the pattern of trap catches fitted with a model incorporating a simple form of edge behavior.  

The results suggest that \T. dubius avoids crossing the pine forest-clearing boundary, while I. 

grandicollis readily crosses it.  Preliminary results are also presented for a diffusion model fitted 

to D. frontalis captures along a long-distance transect extending from an outbreak region (the 

Homochitto NF) into adjacent areas where infestations were absent. 
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Jenny Staeben:  The enantiomer response of southern pine beetle (Dendroctonus frontalis) 

and primary predator, Thanasimus dubius, to host monoterpene α-pinene. 

 

Jenny Staeben, William Shepherd, Brian Sullivan, John Nowak, and Kamal J. K. Gandhi. 

 

Each spring, state and federal agencies monitor southern pine beetle (SPB) populations by 

baiting funnel traps with frontalin (an SPB aggregate lure) and α-pinene (a host monoterpene) to 

collect SPB and their primary predator, a clerid beetle, Thanasimus dubius. The ratio of the 

average number of collected SPB to T. dubius acts as a predictive model; forecasting SPB 

population levels and trends for the current year. Previous studies suggest that both SPB and T. 

dubius do not differentiate between frontalin enantiomers. However, it is unknown whether SPB 

or T. dubius differentiate between α-pinene enantiomers, and the chirality of α-pinene is (host) 

species dependent. The objective of this study was to determine whether SPB or T. dubius 

differentiate between α-pinene enantiomers. 

 In 2011, we conducted field trials using (+) α-pinene, (-) α-pinene, (+/-) α-pinene, (+/-) α-

pinene of double volume, and an unbaited control. To ensure SPB and clerid captures, frontalin 

and endo-brevicomin (recently recognized as an SPB aggregant at 6m) were included with each 

α-pinene treatment. Field trials were conducted in both spring and fall in loblolly pine stands in 

Oconee National Forest, Georgia. Preliminary results indicate increased SPB captures in the 

springtime and high numbers of T. dubius captured in the fall. Traps baited with (+) α-pinene 

captured a greater number of SPB than traps baited with only (-) α-pinene; whereas, 

approximately equal numbers of T. dubius were captured in traps baited with either pure or 

racemic α-pinene enantiomers. By increasing our knowledge of the differential sensitivity of 

SPB and T. dubius to pure or racemic α-pinene enantiomers, we may be able to improve the 

accuracy of SPB monitoring programs, and our understanding of the significance of enantiomer 

composition in SPB host selection behavior.] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Tony Courter:  SPB DataPortal 

 

http://svinetfc12.fs.fed.us/SPB_DataPortal   (16 web pages) 

 

Online and operational since December of 2008 the SPB DataPortal is a Multi-state, multi-

agency GIS enabled database application to help track all aspects of Southern Pine beetle data.   

SPB Infestation, SPB Prevention Treatment Locations, Fall & Spring SPB Trapping location and 

contents can be entered for State and Federal lands of the thirteen States of Region 8 and to 

accommodate unprecedented infestations Region 9, the States of New Jersey, Delaware and 

Maryland.   

Custom online mapping application allows authorized user to view the locations and 

attributes of all infestation, prevention and trapping data. 

Extensive data structure (100 + fields) accommodates the varying collection 

methodologies of all State and Federal users.  Extensive validation insures data integrity upon 

data entry and data upload.  Upload routines allow users to enter multiple records via comma 

delimited files and/or and point and polygon ShapeFiles.  Coordinate conversion assures that all 

data stored are in standard Forest Service Geographic Coordinates NAD 83.  SPB Trapping data 

can be uploaded from self-validating MS Excel Spreadsheet format. 

Required Core Values are Location (x,y), Acres, Volume in Cubic Feet, estimated Dollar 

Value.  Acres, Volume and Value can be calculated by a series of supporting data such as 

Number of Trees, Market Size class, and or Aerial Detection data.  All values are calculated and 

or Validated for reasonable values against last quarter’s Timber-Mart South database for the 

county in question. 

Authorized users may run a series of canned and custom queries portraying data from a 

range of dates and geographical areas.  All results can be viewed online or instantly downloaded 

by the user as easy to view and manipulate in MS Excel (csv format). 

 

SPB Reports - http://svinetfc12.fs.fed.us/SPB_Reports   (2 web pages) 

 

Public access site that allows general public to query and view SPB infestation data.  Information 

can be queried for custom date ranges and geographies.  The privacy of the landowner is 

http://svinetfc12.fs.fed.us/SPB_DataPortal
http://svinetfc12.fs.fed.us/SPB_Reports


protected as the location of infestation data only goes to the County level.  Online Mapping 

application portrays Infestation data by Number of Spot, Volume and or dollar Value by color 

County map. 

 

SPBIS – Southern Pine Beetle Information System 

 

SPB Management database for USFS lands in Region 8.  Interface to Oracle database housed in 

Kansas City.  16 Oracle tables, 40 custom data forms referencing 70 + custom Oracle views.  

Custom and canned queries resulting in PDF, KML (Google Earth) and DBF download. 

 

 

Stephen Clarke:  SPB Future Accomplishments 

 

Major accomplishments in the past 5-10 years include the SPB Prevention Program, The Data 

Portal, and the publication of SPB II.  The working group needs to continue this progress.  What 

projects or questions are priorities and should be tackled as a collaborative group effort?  The 

following topics were suggested as potential candidates. 

 

1.  taking SPB II a step further to identify the real tools and advancements that have come 

from all this work.  The moon missions gave us Tang, what have the big bug programs 

given us? (a review article might be the vehicle for this). 

 

2. gauging how well our management techniques work (is SPB prevention preventing SPB?, 

the current MS outbreak may provide a test of that). 

 

3. predicting or demonstrating the advantages of SPB prevention for other goals 

(restoration, resistance to disturbance including other invasives and climate change 

impacts). 

 

4. predicting what will happen in the current range of SPB (does the Homochitto outbreak 

indicate a return to historic SPB activity – rather than the dearth of such outbreaks in the 

past 7-10 years). 

 



5. predicting future impacts of SPB in a changing climate. 

 

6. quantifying the costs and benefits of preventing and controlling an invasive insect (SPB 

as a test case for the value of not just giving up). 

 

7. New methods of infestation detection. 

 

8. Impacts of below-ground processes (fungi, root feeders, termites, etc.)  on SPB 

infestations. 

 

Input and action required 

Additions to the list? 

Which ones are high priority and which ones can potentially be accomplished in the near 

future? 

Volunteers to develop an action plan for one of the items on the list. 

Volunteers to work on one of the items on the list. 


